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Subjeots for Prayer and Study for the Month:

Our Missions in West China.
Report of Annual Meetings.

Notice.
Az, the-,e let*çes froni China aic ebPeuially intereàting and
ai directly on the subje-t of .,tudy foi tire month, àit s sug
ted that where the Wattlh Turwec e>xeisc ib fot used the
.oliary Co.responding- Set ietaiy zead thebe letters carefull,
order to give a summary of thein at the monl.hin eet*ng.

News from our China Missionaries.
[xiacifroii Hatero AugsFstr . S. xQoo. e,"jbv
ztretJrm Lttriakw uo. .at, S9..KeiLe"zb?

E left Chentu early Tuesday- morning, july 2-4th AnnieVYFord and Ida Stone wvàth their old nurse I sent to rny
acher's home, and pald the teacliei foi their support for si\

~onths, promising to pay the ceinaindei when 1 or Our mis
Ion returned to Chentu. We rented a Chinese bouse for the
hber five orphanis, and put thein-in .-harg;e of the nurse wvhr had

een taking care of them foi abouL b0x months. She bas givenfgood. satisfaction during that ie
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1 left money for their support for a year with a missionati
the China lnland Mission who ivas stili remaining in Chen.
and askecl hini if he found it necessary to leave, to give t-1
money to Mr. Leu, my teacher. This friend very kindly offer)
to pay out this money for me and to help in any way possitý1
I understand that ail the China Inland missionaries have 5iri
left Chentu. The school girls returned to their parents exct1
ixIg twcr, who had none; these are living %vith the orphans
their new homne. It was very hard to leave our work n'j
abrupt wvay. just when it seemed to be flourishing ;but wc ha1e
provided for orphans and the school, as we thought best,
have committed them and ail our wvork to the Lord, hoping'
His good timne to again return.I

Miss Brooks had gone away to the mountains for a restj,
that she wvas flot ivith us at the time of our flight. We fû~
her at Chung King.

Above Kwel Fu we wvent on board the S. S. Pioneer, whi
was making its flrst trip from Chung King to Tchang wi~
refugees %vho had been ordered to the coast by Consul Frase.

Aug.8th.-We expect to reach Hankow this afternoon. 'Y
wvili be glad to know that we have had no trouble so far ono

journey and that we do flot expect any nowv that we are on t1
large river steamer.

We are constantly hearing of the dreadful treatment of mls
sionaries in the north, but do not know how many of th -
stories are true. We fear mnuch is.

1 do not know what wve shall do in Shanghai, for it wi]l
crowded with missionaries from different parts of the empir
We have thought of going to japan and renting a bouse, ~
canneot ell as yet if this wvould be best.

If the Executive should call us home while the affairsc
China are being settled 1 w~ould like to remnain as a " Red Cru
nurse." Dr. Killani has intimated to me that she would likei
do the samne.

Aug. ioth.-We heard this Mnrning at Wo-ho that it is ebt
mated that flfty of the China Inland missionaries have ber!
killed. alto sev'eral other rumors. They feared- a riot at Wu h
last night, but ail 'vas fairly q"iiet there this morning. W
expect to reach Shanghai to-morrow afternoon. ,

So far the Lord has wonderfully kept us and we are trustien
Him to lead us ail the wvay We are ai well, except that ve a
suffering somewhat from the heat and that Dr. Henry had l
misfortune to sprain her foot twvo days ago. I hope our fniend,
at home are trusting the Lord to c.are for us and that-they 'flot over anxious on our accot'nt. The way in which the Le,
is delîverîng some of His children from the enemy reminds Ù''
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,4. of the Apostoiic times. Truly He is the "saine Jesus" "The
tLord is magnifyitig His naine among the heathen."

rrFroin Dr. Vaud Killan -Tokyo, Aug. _>SM, 1900.

iin~ V'eberday, Dr. Henry, Miss Britustir. and I arrived here, just
ceç one înontb from the tinie we left Chentu. Miss Blackmore
is mnet us in Yokohama. It is so deiightfui to be at home again,
L L and one feels iii inclined to leave, however we go another haif
ha da's journey on Monday, as it seemis best to be out of the city

until the bot wveather is weli over.
S God has been very good to us that He has brought us ail the

long journey in safety. Miss Foster and Miss Brooks remained
over in Shanghai. They may be here in a day or two. They

u were expecting a teacher froin Chentu and did flot like to leave
until he had arrived. We have a teacher with us. Poor man,

h~he cannot speak any language but Chinese, and no one under-
w4stands that. He is able tu comrnunicate with others by writing
erthe Chinere characters, which are simpler to the Japanese and
Yhave the samne meaning but are pronounced differently.

You will wvant to kno'v our plans. As for myseif, I have
ùI applied to the British Consuldte for position as a nurse to

Ioccupy my time while down river. They were flot then in need
' nis, of nurses at the front, and perhaps there wili be littie flghting
.1t, and 1 shal flot be cailed upon at ail. 1 did flot wvait to write,

but obtained the assent of our local Council. It wouid take so
long to hear frotu honte. I tbought there could hardly be any

iiîl objection, and perhaps the Executive wvouid be the better
b~ eleased that I had sought somne other means of support for the

t ime of waîting. If not cailed for I arn stîli very pleased to
shave aIl the time possible to study Chinese. Then again, per-

ro hpps, my busy Japanese sisters may let nue help occasionaiiy.
e It wili riot be at ail a Nwaste of time foi me to study Chinese as

Ihard as I can until wve go back. 0f course, as a evar nurse, I
rswouid have opportunity to heip relleve suffering and gainme
edknowledge in that line of surgery.
I I was informed on the way down that one hundred odd boxes

Whad been lost in the Yang-tse, and that my drugs were among
te A great many had been recovered, but it is hard to say

in owwhthe Ishllever see tedrugs ornot, and in htcn
diinthey will be if recovered. The prospect looks iii. They

t.should have reached me long before I left Chentu.
nd I desire to express my sympathy with the mncmbers of the

Woman's Missionary Society for the addîtionai expenses in-
0, curred at this time, and Possible very great loss in the confisca-
il: tion or destruu.ion of valuable properey -in Chentu. He who is
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the Ruler of the nations and " maketh the vy rath of m.in 110
prakse Him," and "restraineth the remiainder," bath th,$
matter in His care. "Ail things work together for good to
themn that love Hlm."

The command to leave their stations and their much-luved
native brethren wvas a crushing blow to very, very many of thre
missionaries. It Nýas especially SQ to those who were supern.
tendents of work and had large number of Christians on their
hearts 1 arn sure it seemned easier to stay and suifer ivith their
native brethren than to leave them, only they wvould the more
endanger them by their presence.

We have not heard %vhat is going on in Chentu, but we have
beard of cruel edicts elsewhere and more cruel persecution
Even in Hankow they are ordere 'to recant or suifer the conse.
quences. May your prayers go ap unceasingly for those thus
endangered. We beard that the names of the followers of the
foreigners and of their religion owere being taken before wve leat
Chentu, taken for purposes of persecution. The Governat.
General -)f Sz-Clruen Province oifered to protect tIre foreigners
if they wvould congregate in three centres-Chentu, Chung King
and Sui Fu. We were afterwards informed that this was a plu%
the more readily t0 assassinate us. God bas been good to us.
Pray for otir school girls and our nine lirale orphans, for theur
bealth and their preservation in peace. We look with great
interest as to the next step now that Pekin bas been taken.

Le/Per front Miss Brooks-Shaigai, A ug. 30/k, 1900.

So many things bave bappened in the last few weeks, that tu
me it seems more like montbs since 1 left Chentu. You have
probably hieard of niy going to Mount Omei the last week in
june. I had not been feeling very strong ; Dr. Killau
seemned to tbink 1 was rather " run down ' and pérsuaded
me to go away for a few weeks. Mr. Ewan's family %vere
gning to Mount Omei, and wve thougbt it a good opportunity,
We reached tbt temple the last day of June, and bad spent
just two very pleasant wveeks in this quiet mounitainous district
wben Dr. Hare forwarded to us the orders they had received
from our West China Consul, asking al British subjects to leave
at once for tbe coast, or other place of safety. Dr. Hare furtber
said that they, of Kia-ting were going to act on the orders ai
once, so we concluded that they must think Lt quite serious.Dr Parry and party (C. 1. M.) ivere also up in the mounetain,
and after a little discussion we ail *decided to, go down to Kia.
ting-that far at least-as soon aspossible.

At Kia-ting Dr. Hart still seemned a litle uncertain, and was
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ý.;t:ng for a return messenger fromn Chentu, to .know ivhat
ii> ntended doing. Well, meàsengers went back and forth

ç,, , few days, and after the Cunsul had reiteratcd hils orders,
an'l Dr.Sutherland's cablegran had been received almost every
ùj decided it would b,- be.,it,. inuve tovnard the coast, although
à as so quiet around Chentu and Kia-ting that one feir almost

folish in going awvay and leaving une'b home and work in this
,,y Hovever, the Consul seemed quite sure hie had good

,ruund for using such extreme riceasures, and 5o there seemed
to be no other wise course than to act on them.

The Chcntu party (ail but the China Inland Mission, who
insisted on waiting for f urther orders froïn their mission head-
quarters in Shîanghai) arrived, and ive ai léft Kia-ting on the
26th of July, arriviig at Chung King on the 3oth.

Hiere we commenced to hear details of the trouble up north,
and, as wve ncared Shanghai, and the reports became worse and
%%ûrse, it was esay to see that our Consul, MNr. Fraser, liad advised
us very wisely. You will have got all the blood-curdling detaits
of what some of the missionaries froni Shan-si and Honan
suffered in tîseir efforts to escape to the coast. Wasn't it terri-
ble? One almost wonders why God would allow such atroci-
ties ! Why? But wve mnust believe that it is for some good
purpose, that ahl things, even suLh things as thîs will be for the
good of Cbrist's church on eartb.

.Of that first party who got in from Shan-si, only filteen of
wvhomn reached Hankowv alive-another one, a little cbild, bas
since died ; and a Mr. Cooper, vvhose svife died on the journey,
is said to be dying. They are stili. at Hankow, a nurober of
them; lying ill.

Another party fro.m Shan-si arrived at Hankow in safeeyjust
two days ago, but numbers have nut been heard front. The
China Inland Mission and the Frenclh Roman Catholics have
lost the most beavily, according .o present report the former
al9ne have lost sixty of their numbers.

Sba ngbai is crowded vvithmissionaries at present, althoogh
numbeýrs who wete i.ear their furlougb tinie have been sent
home and very.many bav.e gone Lo Japan.

0f our Çdaradian' Metbodist Mission the Hartwells, Smsitbs,
and Drs. Killain and HLenry vvith Miss Brinistin-bave gone to
Tokyo. Botb tbe General and aur Woman's Missionary Societies
in J.apan sent invitations for us allto go over. Dr. and Mrs. Hart
and Or. 'and Mrs. Hare niay go later, but th?ý Kilborns and-the
Ewans are going to. rent a furnisbed bouse between then and
stai t housekeeping. At present tbey are in this saine boarding-
bouse with Miss Foster and myseif. Baby Cora Kilborn bas
been (and is) very ilI ever since tbey reaclied-Shanghai, indeed,
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the fever cornrenced beforc they lelt Chentu. Sorne one has
to sit up wvith her every night. This niorning she seemed very
littie better, and has got so thin.

We have heard that Miss Brackbill will arrive in Shanghai
about the -2oth qepternber. Miss Poster and I think we %nUl
rernain bere until she cornes and then decide wvhetber we will
follow the others to japan or start bousekeeping here in
Shanghai. It is pretty cxpensive boarding. We brought one
teacher dowvn river withi us, wvbom the girls have taken over to
japan. Miss Foster hiad arranged for another to corne dowvn
witb the China Inland Mission party, but lie bas failed us-pro.
bably afraid to go so fiar fron horne.

It seerns to rne tbere is alrnost no hope of wvork being opened
so far inland as Chentu in less than a year. The ill-treatrnent
suffered by sorne of the single ladies of the China Inland Mis.
sion wvho were away out in stations by thernselves, bas %vorked
up the Consul-General here to such a pitch that he is threaten-
ing not to allow rnarried ladies to return 'to the interior before
five years, and unrnarried ladies-neyer. However, wve trust
that wvben ail this trouble quiets down wve ail rnay be allowed to
return to our work as usual.

1 have no doubt you were as deligbted as we were at the news
of the relief of Pekin ; but %we cannot understand why there is
uch a dearth of neîvs frnm tbern. The husband of one of the
adies boarding bere, Mrs. (Dr. Jennie Hill) Mitchell, of tfie

Canadian Presbyterian Board, bas gone to Pekin witb the
British troops aq an interpreter, and she is naturally rather
anxious. They were w'orking in Honan and bad been rnarried
only twenty days ivhen the trouble broke out and they bad to
start'for Shangbai. She and ber busband, with another gentle-
man and bis wvife, were about ten rniles abead of tbe rest of their
party wben tbey-tbe rest-were attacked by the Boxers and
bad such a narrow escape.f

The weatber bas flot been very wvarrn since we carne to
Sbangbai as there bas been a pretty good breeze rnost of the
tirne.

1 bave been cornforting rnyself that the home friends %vill
have-been relieved of aIl anxiety regarding us since Dr. Hart's
cablegrarn was received. The last letter 1 bad frorn borne tbey
wvere quite sure I %vould neyer receive at ai.

,How thankful wve are that the Lord bas seen fit to spare us
for furtber wvork in this great needy vineyard ! So rnany noble
lives bave been sacrificed, and even in sorrow we pray that
such a costly sowing niay bring a more abundant barvest of
souls into bis garner, and that this rnay be but the preparing of
the bigbtvay for the more speedy corning of His.feet.

VâNMqPqý
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The Iast news from Miss Brackbill came in a letter written
on the Indian Ocean, Aug. 3ist, and mailed at Colombo,
Ceylon.

[he heat in passing through the Red Sea was intense, and
they had also had the experier, -.e of a monsoon, but generally
the trip had been very enjoyable.

Increase.

MANIT0OBA BRANCH.-Maple Creek Auxiliary 'vas organized
by Mrs. T. G. Williams, of Montreal.

Suggested Programme-December.
ARRANGEI) 11 MRS. PUIILLIMS

Subjects for Study ahd Prayer:
-Africa. The Extinction of the Liquor Traffic, the Opium

and the Slave Trades.

I. Hymn, "'Rock of Ages."

IL Responsive Scripture Reading . Prov. 23 . 29.32 ; Tem-i
perance Teachings of Paul the Apostie, to be read by
individual members : Epb. 5: 18; Rom. 14 : 21
15 :J; ITim. 3:3; 3 -8; Ttus 1: 7-9.:2: 2,3.

IIL. Prayer.

IV. Business.

V. *Story of the W.C.T.U. Crusade (5 min.).

VI. Crusade Hyxnn, "Give to the winds thy fears."

VII. Crusade Psalm (146th).

VIII. t Exercise.

*To bRhad at Ruon 20sud the depots. Price,le ent.

t To behad at ooin 20 ud the depota. Price, 2cents.
Two cents additions! te bo enclosed for postago and wrapping.
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Subjects 'foôrTPrayer aiùd Study.
October, 1900, to Septemnber, 1901.

Oct.-The Forwvard Movenient. Giving ta God.
Nom.-Our Missions in West China. Report of Annual

r Meetings.
Dec.-Africa.' The Extinction of the Liquor Trafflc, the

Opiumi and the Slave Trades.
Jan.-The Missionary Societies of the Methodist Church:

Our duty towards them..
Feb.-Missionary work arnong the Indians.
March-Our French Canadian Missions. Jewish Missions.

* 41 5r1-Deaconess Work. The Summer Missionary Cain-
paign.

May--" The Stranger within our Gates."
* June-Our Homes and Schools.

Jtely-Domnestic Missions.. India.
Aug.-Our Missi ons in japan. The Isles of the Sea.
Sept.-Medical Missions. Mission ta Lepers.

NOTE.-Copies of the above'Subjects for Prayer and Study
tilI September, i90!, printed an paper, may be had from Room
2o and the Depats, price 8 cents per dozen, 5o cents per
liundred ; on a two-page folder, wvith the namne of the persan
in charge of cach month's programme added, $i.90 per
hundred. If special printing is desired for the back of pro.

* gramme, write tO Rùom 20 for estimates.
One copy of the Subjccts for Prayer and Study will be

enclosed with the literature for the December meeting ta each
depositor for Suggested Programme literature.

Send for the Responsive Scriptu 're Reading by H. L.
McCallum for the Christmnas meeting of yaur Mission Circle or
Epworth Le.ague. -Price io cents per dozen, 6o, cents per
hundred, at Room 2o and the Depats.

Notes fromn Room 20. -

THE new BINDER, ta hold twao years' numbers of the Oui-
LOOK, has only ta, be used to be appreciated. It is the M~ost
convenieot binder made, as single copies of the magazine can
be inserted and removed at p leasure, without disturbing the
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rest of the contents. Price, in strong cloth covers, 6o cents,
postage and Vrapping 15 cents additionai.

WHEN your Auxiliary is planning, at the beginning of the
WV. M. S. year, for a systematic gatliering of small 5W.m5, do
not forget to send for collection envelopes. One large, con-
taining twvelve smail, one cent.

ALL of the above may be ordered from Roorn 2o or the
Depots. For addresses see foot of catalogue.

THE MONTHLY LETTER AND ANNUAL REPORT.

\V*I Corresponding Secretaries please remember that al
subscriptions to the MONTHLY LETTER expired with the August-
September number, and send their remi*tances as early as pos-
sible, as the Literature Committee cannot always supply back
numbers. Annual Reports can also be ordered at the same
trne on the blank forms provided through the Branch
Secretaries. Price, MONTHLY LETTER, per year, 5 cents.
Annual Reports, io cents each. To be ordereci from " Room.
2o0" only.

BACK NUMBERS 0F MONTHLY LETTER.

SUBScRIBERS who wish to have complete sets of their
MONTHLY LETTERS may secure back numbers by sending to
Room 20. The following can be supplied.-Al of 1893, 1897
and 1898; 1890, January, Mai-ch to December inclusive; 1891,
january to September, October (i copy), December ; 1892,
January, February, April (i copy), june, July, August, Sep-
tember, October (z copies), November, December ; 1894,
June (i copy>, August-Septeniber, November, December;
1895, January, February, March (i copy), April (z copies),
june (i cnpy), August-September, October, November, ,De-
ceinher; 1896, January (i copy), February, March., May, .Jyne,
July.August, October (i copy), November. Price, i cent each.

SUB3SCRIPTIONS for the following missionary p erodicalsýwill
be received and forwarded by Miss OGDEN : .

Missionary Review ofthe WorZd, per year, $2.25 ; Go»el in
ail Lands, trial subscription foi tliret niohibs, begixming 'aith,
October, 2o cents. (Subsciiptions to this magazine may begin
at any ti *ne, but must continue tili December-and then end.)
Message and'Deaconess Worl, 5o cents.
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* Leaflets and Other Publications For Sale.
Please Send Remnittance Wlth Order.

Those Leaffets maeked thus *have just been added to tise Et.

* 1'reelenfiets sent in simail quantities only.

(A, signifies aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Each. Perdez.

<Jountries-A Powertul Factor (Frenchs-Canada)............ .01 .10
A Thi rsty Land (Mexico)............................... .01 .10

* Chlr. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ... ..... ............... . 1
Foot Isinding In Chinae................................ .01 .08
How the'Zýacher Camne for Tatchnee..................... .01 .10

* Home Lite bo Lands Net Christian. China...... .... ....... . .15
.# it le India ............... .02 .15

Inýdia. Py 15ev E. Storrow. In two parts................. S
Missionary Postter, Japan.............................. .05

il t, n ndian Iork.......................... .0
rhinese Work... .................... P

* ,Deaconeas Work ..................... .05
French Work......................... .05

Thie set ai Ftve Poster for 25 cents.
Map ot Japan, smait etce, on paper ............. 05
Men's Inhumnanity to Man . ........................ 20
Our Neighbors in Quebeo .. .................. ......... O01 .12
Our Work Se.ies--No. 1, Bella elia Transtormeti; dio. 2, Our

Ohinese Itescue Home; No. 3, Our Woek iu Jap.'m; No.
4. Medical Work Among thse Indiens In B.C.; No. 5,
Manuere and Customs ot thse Indiens of Simpson District,
B.0 - No 6, lieunees, Custom8 and Religion of tihe French-.
Canadiens; No 7, Trials and Triumphs ot Metisodisin in
tise Norths-West; No. 8, A Beacon-Ligisi in Japn; No. 9,
Present State oi the Work Among thse Frencis*Canadians;
No. 10, (Out ot peint);* No. Il. love thse Gospel Came ta
Port Simpson; *No. 12, A Sunday atl14 Torii Zaka; per 100,
75 cents ................... .............. ni 10

(A J> Question Book Seres-Jpanand. Korea, China, Citese
in Amerlea, Mtexico, India, Siam and La*%, Atnics4 Perie,
South Axuerica, and Syria, 10 in set, 50ou...... .......... .05

Iieadimgson India .................................... .O1 .10
Sonce Curioue Things About Jepan ......................... . .20
Thse New Palestine....................... ............ .O1 .12
The Needs ofSouth Amerlcea............................ ... 24
Woman in China ................... ........ .......... O .i10c
Women of tihe Loyer Congo...................... ...... .01 .10
(A J) Who WIUl Open thse Doortfor Ling Te? .............. .02 .15

Mied.toal-
MoeceWorh- Among tise Indiesi lu B.0 ................. OS01 .10
Ente, A Story....................................... 20M

SnmpiyIy-Beelnnings et Muoody Creek ........................ .-0 .15
Mms Hlowes Black Slk . ....................... ....... .O1 .10

Heips for Worlkers-Do They Undeestand? ............. .01 .12
A Question ot Delegaies snd Oun t lptnses..................12 15
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Each. Per do z
<A J) Bricks for Buiidars (for Prasidents of Mission Circico,
(ABands ani Leagues). Dy Sire. Gay fer 05~ .60

r D!ties of Auxilinry Ofliccrg .................... rea
Constitution for Auxiiinry and Mission Bo-nd.............. frec
Experlenca of an Auxiliary President ................... .O1 .10
<J) Four and Twventy Bisckbirds .... 70 cents eb hurdrad .01 .10
«Little Light Be-trers' Enrolient Cards ......... ......... .O5 .50

%What Shall %Ve (jarry toi Africa. -Litae or Death............ .O1 .10
Zifvii2oda of Work and Sujçgesrlons for Young eeople'3 So-

cietica..............................Sampie copy irac .08
Rules of Order.......................................O.0 .30

* Seattarcd Helpers'Ufet .............................. free
Carda (Nese Edition) ................

Thoughts on District Worlc..............9nc. per hssndred .01 .12
The 1rimportance ai Mission Bands. By BMr. Jackson,

Manitoba Brar.ch................................... .OS .12
The Watch Toiwer, llov Conducted ..................... O .01 10

* The Asixiliary Bomber Between Meetings. 65 cents hundred .01 .10
Appeal-

Another Appeal to tise Women aftie Methodist Church ... free
Christian Missions and the Tampomonca Meform ............ O.S .16
(A J) Cicaro's Colt......................o .20

*Eleven Masons Why I Should Attend Sisinr Meig ra
Bow Mush Do I Osse? ................................ frc
Hindu Widowhood....................................O02 .15
She Math Done Whot Sha ThougbbSha Cou)dn't .......... . . .10
WVhy Our Society Did Not Disband ...................... .OS .20
Winding Up a Horna.................................. fraee

Giving-Aosaio on Giving........... ..... .,-).0
*A Farm eres Wi fe o n Ti t hfn g......1 perë hsusnd rd .02 .20
A Titha for tisne Lord................. . 6U par hundrad .01 .10
(J) A Partuership. A Penny a Weck and i Prayer .......... O.0 .24
Expericnces of Sanie Mite-Boxes ....... 5c per hsodred frac
Mner Tithes .......................... 01.00 pcr nundred .01 .12
Boss Much Do I Owel..................................fIres
.Miss Writteitv". China................................. .1 .10
Mr. Adburys Stupid 7hanksgiving Day and Baw L. Endad.

60 cents per hundrad . ........................ ... .. .S .12
Proportionate (living (an exercice>. By M. B. Vilimott.

35 cents par huodrcd .01 .05
4.ewardship and Proportionate (living. Pritchard...... 05 .60
(J>Tothcrnnd WVhieh................................. .S .os
Tan Measos for Tithing ....................... ........ fra
WVbat Wa Osse and Why We Owa it ... 01.00 par hundrtd .01 .12
What We Owe and Hoev to Pay It ...... 01.00 par hund:ad .01 .12
Winding Up aorse................................... face

A Missicne-y'e Outflt................50 cents per hundred .01 .10.
Chteclotte Mari Tuckar<A.UO.E....................... .03
John G. Patan. Story of Bis Lita............................
( J).Ijttl Corners................... 35centsper iindred .01 A'5

AJ> Mtasionary Gia.................................. .
issionary Standard of Living and Whist St Ileans ta be a
Foreign MLtsslonnzy................................. .frac -

Organization :rd WVork o tisa WV.S.S. <ccw edition) .... frac
Prny Wimuout Coali (fror Tise --Ministry ot Intercession,"

hsy Zndrewllurray).......................... ....... OnS .35
*Tsks in tihe Tedl Shop............. 75 cents par hundred .01 .12
Thea Pundita Mamabal.................................. .S2 24
TbeSlan ThustDied for Me ............................. .O1 .10
Why Arc Wo Protestants? ................... .......... O .05 0



r~ Exedeos-Each. Per doz.
I. Dialogues annd' MONTHLY e TR.'

r.

I

VW. Pisss nte tisat ns iteporta are tes be ordered from thse Brassai tiepota.
Write ta Boom 20, Wesley Buildisgs,.Toronto, for rJsem.

IArlusment for and AgainstMtssonaZ Work. By Mre.lhardy.
anexerclse .0...................... (3 .80

'lCurious Cradies ln Ditterent Landse . 4 copies 25 cents .10
FIag Exercise for Mission Bands, Epworth Leagues, Boys»

Brigades and Sunday School8 ... .0. per hssndred .05 .50
Little Ligbta, exercise for 22 children ..................... O .18
Mliasionary E.xemrises, No. 21 For Young People ..... 25
Missionary E>.ercises, No. 4 1
Proportionate*Oiving. Ane'tercise ..... o per hundred .01 .0b
Responssve Saripture Reading, arranged by M. B. W.,

75 cents per hundred ............................... .01 .12
Responsive Seripture Itading, arranged by U. W. Rtos

60 cents per hundred ......................... ...... .01 .10
Itesponsive Scripture Reading, arrauged by Henrietta Me-

Calus, 60 cents per hundred ................. ...... .01 .10
The Story of tise Dollies (for tour Ilttls girls> .... 4 (or Ir; cents .03

'oerne-Unavares..................................... .01 .08
What Os Tisat in Tisine Hand ?.......................... .01 .10
A Lady ............................................. .01 .10
So Mursto Do atHorne................. .......... ... .02 .15
A Littls Brovn Penny............... 90 cents per hundred .01 .12

Iusto-(J) A Mite-Box Bang ............................ .03 .20
(A J)>Behaid, the Fields are White ...................... .03 .20
l'Il Tell Jesus, Be Will Know.... Tbree copies for 10 cents .04 .25
Puram Hysn.-.. ......... ....... ... $1.70 per hussdred .0% .24
Misanary Sange. By E. Lorenz, words and muais ..... 25 2.50
Twenty -Ov-e Selections tram Missionary Songe (words anly>.. .10 .60

Plesee encloue 2 cents adtional foi posta;ge and w:xappffl.
Binder for OrrLoe. holds two years'numbers, prie. 60 cents;

postage and wrapping 15 cents additional.
W.12.0. Boolta-Reas. S. and Treas.. 6Oa. eà&cis thse set, $1.00.
Tressrer's Quas-terly- Repart Book, free, postage, etc. 2 cents.{Blue Pasteboard Mita-Boxes......... ........... ....... fres

Postage andi ws.pplng, 2 cents eâcs, 15 centa per doz.
or per expsrss, carniage palfi on delivery Pt'e Per{Blue Pasteboard Mite- Boxes, for Ladles' Aid SosieLies. Ep- Doz. 1oi0.

wartb Leagues, etc-, postage or express additionai ..... 45 U220
Eacis. Per dos.

Collection Envelopes, ns large ontainlng 12 smali ....
W.5!.S. Pin, SOs-en Star................................ .20
W.M.S. Pin. Pendanst, spenian quality ................... .2.
Mission Band Pin. small ails-en star..................... .15 1.50
W.M.S. Qolfi Star Pendant ......... ' Foý::: r ec

MsinBn odStar Pendant . Lits Members 3.50Misson Bud GlfiOnly{Life Meunberahp Certigcate Anuiliare................... free
Postage asic wrapn, 5ents

LUs Membership certificats, IBlumossated, ................ 76{ Lit MemberehipCertifiats Mission Band ................ fres
Postage snd wrapptsg, 3 cents sncb, 12 cents fore6.

For tise above, Address 3ISS A. U. QODEN,
Itoose 20, WUEaTx BLMDnnros, RICHMrOND ST. WEST, ToOsROT, ONT.

Aiso, Mms O. Snwàoe, Box 97, Sackv-ils, N.B.
Or, Mms Ciuxse, ý187 Smith Street, Winnipeg, Man.


